This is the option in Firefox under Options → Privacy & Security.

**Cookies and Site Data**

Your stored cookies, site data, and cache are currently using 1.0 GB of disk space. Learn more

- **Delete cookies and site data when Firefox is closed**

---

**Clear Data**

Clearing all cookies and site data stored by Firefox may sign you out of websites and remove offline web content. Clearing cache data will not affect your logins.

- **Cookies and Site Data (96.0 KB)**
  - You may get signed out of websites if cleared
- **Cached Web Content (1.0 GB)**
  - Will require websites to reload images and data

---

In Internet Explorer under Internet Options → Browsing History → Delete, they can uncheck Preserve Favorites website data and check Cookies and Website Data.
This is the option in Chrome under Settings → Advanced → Privacy and Security → Clear Browsing Data
Clear browsing data

Basic

Time range: All time

- Browsing history: 1,201 items (and more on synced devices)
- Download history: 418 items
- Cookies and other site data: From 2,404 sites (you won't be signed out of your Google Account)
- Cached images and files: 228 MB
- Passwords and other sign-in data: None
- Autofill form data

Advanced

Cancel  Clear data
This document explains how to clear cache and cookies in Safari 8.0 to 10.0.

1. Click Safari in the upper left hand side of your screen. In the menu that appears, click Preferences.

2. In the window that appears, click the Privacy tab. Click the button Remove All Website Data....
3. Click **Remove Now** in the pop up window that appears.